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PERFORMANCE 
Creates Confidence

Natmratty, yomr eh « ic0  mf *  m archant w ill  d e p e n d  an h ie  

repm lm tianfor f a i r  damting, cerv ice  a n d  eco n om ica l p rt-  

oee L ikew ia e to h o ld  ymmr p atro n ag e, he m ael conlinm e 

to g iv e  f a i r  a n d  e a u e fa eta ry  cerv ic e . T ry  omr c erv ic e  an d  

eem pm re omr p rieee .

We B e lie v e  We Can P le a e e  Yam

Wilson Drug Co,
H i h w  Y oq A r » Always WalaaaM  

PNO NB « 3

Friday CHUNN and BOSTON Saturday

SpRds, Cilfliadi Cobbler, 10 lb. 35c
Toiwtatows, Colo I Qrwwn Bsans 
No 1, lb. Tie 12 lb. •ISO

FIniir **«"yton, 4 8  lb. 
nUUI Gold Chain, 4 8  lb.

B1.89
B1.89

Sliced Bacon, lb. 29c
Ywlloav Corn. No. 2 «an lOe
StWAli, g»od and twndwr, lb. lOo

Roast, brisket, lb. 12c
Ws will bB closed tram 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Friday in honor at tba Old Settlers' Riunion
Not Sarbwo wd Bwwf 
aatth browvn gravy, lb. 25c
Bplnach 1 Engligh'PwAB 
No. 2 ean lOe | No. 2 can lOo

Lancb Meats, lb. 25c
Relogna, 2 lb. 25c
Pails, 12-qt„ lach 25e
CleiaQuick Soap Chips, 5 lb. pkg. 35c
Cnnn ^  Crystal White, Big Ben 
dUap or OK B bars for 19e

lipplad Wheat,' 3 pkgs. 25c
Pork and Boons, 3  sited, cans 19o
Appio Butter, 2 lb. 
Jolly. Apple. 2 lb Jar 25c
Rex Jelly, 5  lb pall 3 9 e

Syiap S :" * '’" '* ’,* .;* '- 25c
Watch our vegetable island for yoor wants

Top Cosh Pricos Paid You far
Groom, Poultry and Eggs

OLD SETTLERS’ PICNIC Mrs. RISRChe Besne
All «Id tlm«ra af th« ooaat? ara 

■ra*d toattand ih* sid aaUlar'a 
piante tadar (^rtdaj) ak tba TaU 
proTa narkhaaat of tawa. Barba 
aaa wtll ba prorldad. and all wha 
aomaabaald briaeabaakak laneb 
aaeapt (ar maat Ad Intaraatloc 
aroavam wtll ba ptaan. Dant 
(all lo aoaia oat. maat old (rlaada 
aad anioy kha oaaaatoa.

Wa. kba andaralpaad bnalnaaa
man a( Had la?, aerra kaaloaeoar 
plaaaa a( bnalnaaa f^riday Anp. 
14, (row 11 a m ka I  p m , (or 
kba pnrpoaaat akkandlnp kba aid 
aakkiara píenla and barbaana 

SaenrtkT Skate Bank 
Tbonpaan Braa.
Moblay Blaanara 
Frank Kendall 
Bardan Oraaary 
Hadley Anka Snpply 
M A II Oo.
B A H  Hra.
Maraman Hdw.
Wakaan Bros.
Obann and Baakon 
Wall Sboa Shop 
Olarka kha Tailor 
Hadlay Drap Oa.
II Byakam Ora.
Bill Baal
Hall Barrlaa Huklan 
Marray Sarviee Buklaa 
Hlway Sarrtea BkaUan 
M Q WhUnald 
Roaao Land 
J W Baseman Barapa 
J O. Wooldrldpa Lbr. Ba.
J 0 Boberky 
B O Skan(ord 
B 6  OIKkon 
Oald Raah
Wbunald Sarylaa BkaUan 
O O Haakb 
Olaero Smith Lbr. Oa. 
lira  W If Biffla *
Jaak klarsball

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL
Tba aanaal rariyai wlll bapla 

ak iba Flrat Baptist Charab Snn- 
day. Aap Id Bar ■  R. Wbak 
lay o( Haskall, (armar Pampa 
paakor, wlll do tba praaehtnp. 
Ira Powall a( BIp Sprlops wlll 
aondaet tba aaap aarriaaa

•anday wiU ba bameaeminp 
day at tba abnrab Allmembars 
and (armar mambara ara aa- 
paalally arpad to attend.

FAMILY REUNIIR
lira. Oaarpla Dlabman bad kba 

plaasnra darlnp tba vaak and
o( bsylnp moak o( bar ablldran 
bama (or tbe (trat timo In alaioat 
10 yaara A loraly Snnday Inncb 
was aaraad in anjayabla (amlly 
akylo Plaa^aat eonraraatlon and 
kbaapbta o( yaoUrday wars kba 
blpb pelata o( tba day.

Tboae aajaylap tba aoeaslon 
wars Bd Dlabmaa and wi(a. (Sena 
Olabnian aod daapbkar, Tbalma 
Gena. o( UsLaaa. Bob Biabmaa 
o( KaaaaaOiky. kdra. Sally Alan 
aadar o( Daalaon. Lake Dlabmaa 
and (amlly aad Idra Oaorpia 
Oiabmaa

N O TIC E

AppNaatlooa ara wantad (ar 
anbaUkata taaebaic for tba Badlay 
netaaola (or kba aomlap tarm

W. 0 Payas, BapA

Z O N EJU LLY
Tba Nana rana yonap paapla’s

saalaty nona rally will ba bald ak 
kba Naaarana Obnrab bara Friday 
Sapa 4. ak T P m.

For Bala—(onr year old Jarsay 
, )aak (rasb. 0. 0. Bkaalord

Mra Blanabe Boona died la 
Narkb Waak Taras hospital in 
Amarilla, Msnday Asa 10. at 
0:10 o’slaak It waa aot pessraliy 
kaawa tbat aba was III sntll tba 
naws earna abont It days apa 
kbak aba bad baan takan to kba 
bospital, wbara aba sndarwank 
aaaparatloB. aad graw worsa a( 
tar kba Ird day, basinp a waak 
beart aba aoald aat oraraama 
Lavad oaas analonaly waltad by 
bar bad sida wateblnpasd bapinp. 
bak Ood aaid aba mnatposad abe 
obayad kba aall and paaaad away 
(ram na.

lira Boaas was born Sepk 10. 
1800. In Collin aoanky. asar Oali 
na. Taras aad moved to Donlay 
aanaky wlth bar paranks wban 
jnsk a (ew yaara o( apa. Sha waa 
adneatad la kba Rowa aad Hedley 
saboala, aad pradaated (ram Hed 
lay blpb aebool In 1010 Bba waa 
marriad to Jaaas Boaaa Fab 0. 
lOtO Ts kbla nnian wara born 
fonr abildrvn, thraa baya, Billla 
Bob. J O. aad Ollatoa and oaa 
piri, Joan Maris

Sba jolasd kba M. B Obareb 
wbaa paita yannp Bba wltb bar 
(amlly moved to Ollas abaat twa 
yaara apa. wbara tbay boopbka 
boma aad wbara pasea and happl 
aaaa raipnad. Sha lovad b a r  
bama aad (amlly and anjoyrd 
balnp wlkb kbem araand bar flra 
aida

Sba laavas to maarn kbair losa 
bar davotad aompanlon aad abll 
dren, bar (atbarand mathar, Mr 
and Mra. 8 S Adamsen. (anr 
brokbars and tbraa alatara. R L. 
Adamaon o( Lnbbeak. J R e( 
Tarkay, S O aad Anall o( Ver I 
non, Mra W L Harnso(Holly  ̂
waad. OalK , Mra Laonard Tima 
o( Amarilla and Mra Charlas 
Bvaratt o( Hsdisy. Tbraa alskera 
oí Mr Boona wara alas praaaak 
at tba fasaral.

Har (naaral waa bald at kha 
Makbodiat Obarab la Hadlay at 
8 o’aloek Tnaaday attarnoon, oon- 
daetad by Rsv, A V  Handrlaka 
A larpa arowd waa praaant ta 
pay kbatr laat raspaats to onr da 
parkod ana Tba floral oflarlnpa 
wara larpa and baantKnl, abow 
Inp kba aataam la wblob aba waa 
bald la anr eommanlty. Orippa 
Dadarkaktng Co bad abarga a( 
tba I naaral

N O TIC E
Batter harry—Batarday la tba 

last day ts pat tba 'Uakata on the 
4 (raa tripa I am pltlnp to tba 
Bantaaolal. Batter bava tbat oil 
abangod aad All np aa paa. as 
yaa might ba one a( the laeky 
oaaa. Will draw Satarday, Asp. 
1&. sk ip . m.

High task loadad paa 10a 
Sama paa wltboat load 10a 
Na I  paa, a pood ona lie  
0 d'Saraat branda a( all 

last (ram.
Haakb Sarviaa Btattoa 

aa saw highway

ta s«<

Abaolataly aloalag aat an all 
summer drasaea. Draaaaa frem 
70a ta $1.10 elaaing oat at OOe 
aaab Gama early aad gat yaara 
at Hoakar ’s

Laat la or near Hadlay, a 11 
sanas plats, Na 111008 Fladar 
plaaaa rotarn to O. F Simmons

Palagataa from ttala aanaty 
bava basa appelatad ta attend 
tba stata DamsaraUa oonvenUon 
Sept 8 Tbay ara W. T Link, 
J R Farter, W. P Oapla. J. U s  
Hawklaa. J. P. Pool and O. B 
Morris.

Mr aad Mra. Glana Plamlaa 
a( Monntala View, Obla, visitad 
ralatlvaa bars Monday.

The Thrifty Housewife
WÌD fiid niiy opportoiitiis te sm et nr 
store. We hm thi sim oiaiity fiois 
thit wi hivi liwiys hudim, Md it i 
lotir prie! thii yoi woild ixpiet ti piy.

8ifi yoir fiiily i tnit ly hiyiif yoir 
Mit ordir of frociriis hiri

Bmrnmm 4L Hastlngs
QroMNry Co.

PH O N E 21

Yis, it it a real p lu s in 't o  ta litfi, lad by 
carryiag tbi bast u d  f r itb it l  neftbiiidise 
we know wa will coDtinn to utisfy.

A

J. C. Doherty Grocery 
Phone 43

T il Sion Ib t  RnH|f Ippnclatos T n r P a tn n ii

»

Inck M( node SiHilin
Rpn 01 tmlojs ood Enolo|s lotll 10 y. n

Can You Afford
>

N-O-T

To Bank With This Bank

Tba (atara al maat bosiaaea moa baa at 
aomaUma ar atbar dapaadad span tbalr

■van tbaagh yoa bava na Immediata 
asad far aradlt tba Urna may aama 
wbaa year aaeaaaa will dapaad apea 
tbaaoaommodatioon yon raaalva (ram a
bank.

Wa Invito yoa ta talk 
with oar aC aara.

lattar ovar

Seewrit» State BankW

iN ih ir  F id E il Deposit l is in ic i Rirp.
H E D L E Y , T E X A S
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C lean Com ics T h a t W ill A m use B oth  Old and Young

One More Drop and 
Man Should Be Out

The icientist, returning medi
tatively from a lecture, came ui>- 
on the recumbent figure of a man 
in front of a house. He discov
ered that the man lived there.

He piloted him upstairs and, 
opening a door, pushed him in.

On reaching the ground floor 
again, another human being con- 
fr.'inted him, and he also needed 
he p to the first flooi. But when 
the soiv-itist found yet another 
fellow-ceature in distress hia 
curiosity '.vus aroused, and ha 
said, “ This is v.-ry strange.'*

The prone fig, re spoke; “ Mis
ter, don’t drop ms down the ele
vator 'ole again.”

WIU Not Catch
It is difficult to set the world 

afire because most people are 
green timber and noninflamma
ble.

5 «  A N D  1 0 ^  J A R S
THC 104 Size CONTAINS TIMCS 

AS MUCH AS THC S« SUC
WHY M o m tf  »

MOROLINE
■  ▼ ■ snow WNITl PETROLEUM JEUY

High Dignity
One of the sublimest things in 

the world is plain truth.

If  Past Forty,
Try This Laxative

I f  roo hav* tak*n lasallvM ovar a 
MrloS of yaara and your ayatam la 
■̂ wora oat* with tSalr harsh, unaat- 
aral affacl—try Paan-a-mlBt. tha da- 
llBhtful chawina sam laxativa. Aa 
aooB aa yoo aUrt chawlnc It. tha 
Btomach-sattllBs miat flavor briBss a 
claaa. fraah tasts to tha mouth. Tha 
flow of disastiva julraa la Incraaaad 
and tha laxativa la mixad with tham 
and rarriad Into tha ayatam avanly. 
Tha laxativa paaaaa throuch tha itom- 
arh and Into tha bowala ao aclatitlf- 
Ically that your action Is wondarfully 
saay yat thoroush. Baaldaa this, dl-
rraatfva rhannsla racalva halpful toa. 
as aa from ihs salivary Julcaa. Try 

Ihs plaaaant. rafraahlac Paan-a-m1nt 
way. Doctors proscriba Ita laxativa 
Insradlant for both cblldran and 
adulta. It la non-hablt-formlns. Sold 
ea a monay-back suarantsa. Oaaar- 
out family sUa pachaca ISo and tS«.

rer AU te See
The gods we worship arrits 

their names on our faces.

dSST S 
BASM IM MSOIMHII
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

A f iM fv A y
S tm b m n
Cktfinq
IMmq

R e sin o l
i^intersmith’s Tonic
a. f  C M

M A L A R I A
ANii A

Good G enera l Ton ic 
U SE D  FO R 6 5  Y E A R S

T O  K IL L
Screw Worms
Tone monty back if  yoa don't like 
Cannon’s Lininacnt. It kills screw 
worms, heals tka around and keeps 
flics aaray. Ask your dcalsc. (Ada.)

Classified Department

IN V E S T M E N T S
■TART WBLRINO flifor

Krwt P*rfn*Rt FI*«.
BOX U1 • • - HAmLTON. OMQ.

IN S T R U C T IO N
_____ _____________ Irop rsc tlc . u a taop s ta y ,
MathafSatlra, aU. IMplamaa laaaad Wa*t- 
ara Caltaaa. na » T»». » — »h Band, lad.

P H O T O G R A P H Y
■all DavilapaS — US alaa or atnallM. I 
bawatlfal aofárr amMUa fraaa y ^  
Wlaaanala Phataabap. Waal Salam. Wla.

WNU—L 31—afl

WEALTH AND H IA L..
Good heal th and succoa go mgclher. Dm', 
kaadicsp Toundf—get rid of a sluggn^ 
acid cooditioa with tasty MiliwsiSj tha 
original miflt of magnesia in wafer fens, 
^ k  arafer equals 4 tcanomfuls m i« of 
mt^nesia. Ncutraliaes acids and nvesyon 
pbasast cliouMdoo. 30e,35c8ic0csasa.

V
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PtlBUSH KI) SVKRT FRIDAT 

llm  Ed C. Bolívar, Owaar 
Edward Bolívar, EditOT Md 

Publiiliar

Bntarad m  locund clou mattar 
October 28, 1910, at tba poatoffiea 
at Hedlay, Trxaa, undar tha Act gl 
March 3, 1879.

FAMILY REUmON

NOTICE— Any arronaoui raflao- 
Iton upon the charartar, itanding or 
raputation of any peraon, firm or 
corporation which may appear ill tha 
eolumna of Tha Informer will ba 
(ladly correctad upon ita baing 
brought to tha attention of the pah- 
hahar.

All obitoai'iaa, raiolutlont of raa- 
pcct, cards of thanks, advartiaing of 
church or society doings, when ad
mission is changed, will ha traatsMi 
as advertising and charged for ne- 
sordingly.

Political Announceinonts
W *r 8«nator, DIat 81

Ollnt 0 Sm all o f  A m A rlll*
Ro nloctlon

For RnDroaontative. 128nd. Dial. 
Bagaon W orloy  of Shnaroeli 

(R a  oiactlnn)

For District AttornoT :
John D>avarnf Monobih 

Rs-alortlon

For District ninrli;
W allinr Laono 
Ro «lection

For Oiatriet Jodgo:
A 8  Moss o f Momplilg 
A . J FIroo o f Ohildroog 

Ro oloetlon

Sanday, Jaly M  1018, w m  tbo
ooom íoo  e f  a aory bappy ro anloo 
•I tbo doacendanto ot SaBO«! 
and Mary Coi, plonoora of  Jaok 
eoanty, Toiaa

Thoy mot wltb Jamao M. Sox. 
81 Toara oíd, wbo la tba only 11? 
Idk aon of tbia wortby ooopla. at 
tba bomo of bis only aoa. Jobo 8 
Oox, at loado, N. Mog. Furtv 
« l(b t  «Toro proooBt, doacondenta 
of tbo tbroo brotbora, Jnaepb 
Snlllvan. Jamoa Millón and Jobn 
Danean Oes

A wondarftil dlaaar waa aaraod
andar tba beaatifnl traeo of tblo 
eoantry bomo oitnatad on tba 
Rnldaao Rivor A program witb 
“ Toiaa Beaitlfnl Taxaa” aa 
thama aong, and raadlnga and 
otbar maaie appropriata to tha 
uocaalon waa oarrled aat Bpaeo 

III not permit namlnf all of 
thoo« praaont Tbaoa praaant of 
tbo Jamao M Oox cblldran wora 
.Mra D P Rocara, Roawoll, N 
Max . Mra Anna Boanda 8taaa 
ford. Tox ; Mra Bibal Millar, 
Roawall; Mra Jobo Blanheneblp 
Badlay; Mra. Jobn B. Tnrnbow, 
Roaw«ll; and J 8. Oox. Bondo. 
N Max. The John Danaan Cox 
abiidran. Mra Loo Waro. Bra 
lay, Oaltf Tba Joaapb 8alll?aa 
Cox cblldran, W P Cox. Bpt 
■Sprinca N Max Mra Artbnr 
Btatoaillo. Roek laland, III , all 
of wbom. witb tbo oxception of 
Mra O P Rocera, vlaited a faw 
daya at tba boma of W. P Oox in 
Hot Bpringa. N. Max.

For Coaoty toparintandant:
O. W. Kavaaanch

For County Jadga:
8. W. Lowa
Ra-alaetioa

For 8horiS;
Ooy 8. Fioroa 
(Ra alactloni

For Traaaarar;
Mro Oartla 8 Tbompoon

For Coonty Clark:
W. O.(RIII) Word 

Ra «loatkin

For Ooanty Attornay•
R Y Kina 
Ro oloot'ca

For Oommlontoner. Pro«. I: 
Oiaad Haab 
J. A. Tollatt

For Tax Aoaoaoor and Oollaelor
Joo Bowndo 
(Ro oleotion)

EMBALMING
('aMkets Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64 

Or. F . V. Wsikwr
Oonoral Praotleo.

Fomalo Diawaaoo a Spooialty
Roaidonoa Pbono 8 

Ofieo witb WilaoB D r«c  Oa. 
Bedloy. Taxas

lEDlET LODGE ID . 413
Badlay Chapter No. 41X, 
O. C. 8 . ornata tha (hnt 
Pnday of anch nsooth, 
nt 2:89 p. m.

Assorancs %\m iie d  PanslQR 
Applliitlonsto b i InmtiKatail

Dofinito aaocraneo tbat all sp 
plieatlnna for «Id aga oeaslnnatn 
tha Amarillo diatrtet woaid b« In 
Toatlcatod bofora tbo «nd of tba 

onth waa clvon Stata Rapraaan 
tatlva iCacoaa Ragana Worlay of 
Sbamroak bTOtvillaS Oarpoa 
tor, axeaotlva diraetor of tba 
Taxaa Oíd Aga Aaalataaca Com 
mtaaion. ia Aaattn laat wook 

Worlay ratarnad Snnday altar 
maklac o trip to Anatla to Intar 
ooda Id babalf of bandrada of 
noody agod poonlo whoao applica 
tiona for oíd ago ponaiona bava 
aot boan aplad on.

“Ont ot a total of 4.171 appüoa 
tiona from tha SO eonnttaa aom 
prialag tba Panbandia diatrtot 1 
foand 1.048 bad boan invaatiga 
tad "  aaid tbo atato roproaon 
utiTO “Tkla poraontaga of 71 
la maab bigher I fonnd than for 
tba wbola atata, wbieb la oaly IS 
poraant

"M r 6arpantor gara ma ananr 
anco all appilaationa naw pond 
tngara beiag Invaatigatad aa rap 
Idly aa poaaiblo and tkat all af 
iham will be aotod on befara tba 
and of tbo montb "

Roproaontativo Worlay aaidoa 
aaa bad baan tallad to bla atton 
iton. wharo agad paraona in dira 
elrcnmataneea aro not gotting 
tboir ponaiona wblla nalgbbors

lEDLEY LODGE RQ. 991
and A. M 

its OD tbo Snd 
Tbnraday n i g b t  

oaeb month.
All mombora ara argon to attond 
Ylaltora ara walcoma.

T. W. Bain, W. M.
O. R. Johnson. Soo.

abata ato taqoaatad M attend.
VWtora waleooM. 

Jenoatu Bverett, W. M. 
BlU Johnaon, haa.

lOHN W . FITZJARRALD
C h ir e p ra e tw r

lltb  ysar in Mompblo
PBONB 46S 

Lady inO flieo

HER OWN 
FATHER!

— Should sho 
H A T E  H IM ?

leas Vaa TaahoL bota aad caiaad
ia Chican cama Waat lo maal hac 
iatW  loe tha ftrsi tima . . .  a Bisa 
whosa snppoaadly » i madarstood 
cemplaa had mada hlm Ueva a 
wiio aad chiM msay yoara ago le 
asak ketuBa oo tha waataia raagaa.

Bel Gea Van TambeTe ccmplaa 
waa dowBxighl wiekadaaw, isr too 
wotl aadorilood b? hia iallow 
caachais aad tha oewhaada. laaa, 
msaaglog Iba laach whlla hai 
lathai was la tha hoapital triad aot 
lo baliova tha wiekad alotias. Ia 
bar own hoait thoro waa eartsiaiy 
Ibal Gaa Van Tambal was a Isad 
IEmí, a cTook wboaa ver? aonl waa 
halad b? all wbo know him. Bol 
. . .  ahoT sU ba was bar iathor.

Thon cama Bill Daolsoa. bcoosad 
and handaorna. Iba msa whom 
lasa’aiaihai despisad witb a dasth- 
lass pasaioa iot cavaoga. How 
shoold día ragard Ibis yoeag sUl- 
wait? Shoold bis vow ol ondyiag 
leva ba acoaplad or moal sha lollow 
Iho dictataa oí bar iathor aad stsmp 
BiD Daolsea aa oea lo bo aootaad?

laao Vaa Tambal ioUowod &o dio- 
latoa el bes booit........

eUNLOCK
RANCH

if HANK H. SPEMIMN
★

★

w

roBow Ola aB-alai 
aovo! as II anravals 
serially ia Ibis oewa- 
apar. Ba capturad 
' Ha romaoca, ad- 

vaolara aad IbrlUa— 
aH isasatlilteageed 
Waatora ilorr—phm 
tba eiraagliag amo- 
Soaalnwillietnia girl 
osogbt bslwssa two 
aoirsali la a slnig- 
f lo  ior bapptaoM.

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL
Tha ampal raatyal will bogia 

attba Ftrat Baotiat Obnrrb Sm- 
^ay, Aag 18 Roa. R. R. Wbat 
Ì ‘y ef Haalroll. formar Pampa 
Paator, will do thè praaohlog. 
Ira Powell of Rig •prings will 
oooàaet tbo aeag eorvioes 

Sanday will bo bomoooming 
day at tbo abareb All membora 
and fermar membora aro M- 
pantally nrgad to att«nd.

RAZARERE CHURCI
B. B MoOlain. paator 

Banday Rihia Sobool, 8:46 a. m . 
Preaching Bervloa, 11:00
N T. P S. 6.10 p. m
Praaabing Borrica, 7:80
W. M. a. Wadaeaday, t;80 P. m. 
Prayar meeting Wednaaday, 7:11 

Wa Walcoma Yon.

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

LIciiiSBd Enbilmer mil 
LicusKi FHNnl DIrictor

Day pbona 14 
Nigbt pboBO 40

MOREMAH lARDWARE

J. W . W K B B , M . O.
f*bysietan aad 8arg*oa 

Hodloy, Taxaa 
Jfloo Fbeaa I
^aaldsnao Embona 88

CRURGI OF CRRIST
Brother Fraak R. Ohiam will 

praaab la Bodlay, at tba Oharoh 
o t Cfariat, tba aoooad Raaday af 
each month.

Ryorybody la lairltod la oaaao 
ont and boar btm.

Blblo Olaasoa avory Saaday
morning from 10 to 11 o'okmà. 
Rvoryono ta aordlaliy inritad ta 
attand.

Born, to Mr and M ra 'R  Hag 
gard, Aag I. a flno 10 lb bay

who are better off finaaaially. are 
getting tbetr ahacka Ha said aid 
age aaaiataaoe offlatala are raab
ing laveatigatWDa in tbesa eaaaa 
and pointed ant that aa aaoa aa 
an application la acted upon fa 
vorably, abecka are mailed for 
aaat daa paymanta aa wall aa (or 
'ka aarrent month Raab paraoa 
qaallfyiag will raaaiva paymanta 
from Joly 1

Mrp Laa Read la rapartod an 
tba aick list.

N O TIC E
Appliaatlona ara wanted for 

■nbatltata taacbor fur tba Badlay 
eohoola far tba aomiag tarm

W. 0 Payna, Sapt.

ZONE RALLY
Tba Naaaraaa yeang poapla’a

aeclaty aoae rally will be bald at 
tba Naaaran« Cbarsh bar# Friday 
8apt 4, at 7 p m.

Àbaalntaly aloaing oat on all 
sommar draaaea. Drasaoa from 
70c to I1.X0 cloaing oat at the 
each. Coma early and get yaara 
at Hooker'a

WEST BAPTIST CRURGI
Byron F. Todd, pastor 

Sanday Sebool at 10:a.m. 
Preaching a vary 2nd« and 41b 

Sandaya and on Satarday bafor* 
tba 2nd Sanday. Morning oor- 
viaa 11:00 a. m. Bvaning aaralaa 
0:00 Visitera ara always wol- 
aoma.
‘ B. Y. P. D. and adalt Bible 
Saaday at 7:00 P. M,

ADAMSOR-LAIE POST 287 
AMERIGAI LEIIOI

manta on tba 8ra« Friday ia 
month

N O TIC E

Lot as wash ap thaaa dirty
qailta for tba sammor. Call 08 
and aak aboatanr prices

Jaak's Halpy Saif y Laandry

MADE 463 MILES...DIDN'T USE A QUART'

AND DIDN'T USE UP HIS

OIL-PLATED ENGINE
Oil>Ploting goat up in your angina and doain't coma down I H dootn‘t gat 

runny. Lika any othor ploting, O il-P lo tin g  ttoyt Platw d in ploco. It ottochat

a

. . .  joins up . . .  bocomat o lotting port of avory working turfoco in your 

ongina. Tbit durobia slippy Oil-Plating it oiraody up on its job tho 

night baforo your hordatt, hottest tummar day. And even whan your 

ongina iooft, it it oil Oil-Plafad in odvoiKO —  raody for any tpaod or 

hiil . . . Oil-Plaling it olwayt thoro to hood off woorl . . .  Oil-Plating tokos 

you focthor botwoon quarts . . . Oil-Plaling eomot only from potontod 

Conoco Gorm Procottod Oil. Swing in at tho Conoco Rod Trionglo 

and boot tho hoot with your engine Oil-Plolad. Continental Oil Company

L
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Blooded Horse* Are Revered la Eentncky.
by tH* MhMr m J A o c lM f.

W R B lllH tt«*. D  C  — ••r r l CB

SOME M.OOO acre* of land, 
much o t it magnificent virgin 
forest, will be included in the 
Mammoth Cave National park 

m Kentucky. In the long struggle 
to establish this national park. 
Maurice H. Thatcher, for many 
years United States representative 
from Kentucky, was a prime mover.

Discovered in 1803. Mammoth 
Cave was considered the largest na
tional cavern in America until the 
exploration of the Carlsbad caverns 
m New Mexico The underground 
passages arc of remarkable extent, 
probably undermining the entire 
area of the proposed park develop
ment. Almost every dweller in the 
neighborhood has a cave of his own. 
to which he seeks to attract visi
tors.

Underground rivers in which 
swim eyeless fish are a weird fea
ture of the caves. Besides these 
there are vast stalactites and stalag
mites. the best of which are seen 
in the part of the cavern reached 
through the New Entrance. A "froz
en Niagara" of salmon-colored rock 
and a stalactite which, when illumi- | 
nated by an electric light placed be- | 
hind it. shadows the perfectly mold
ed form of a beautiful woman step
ping do«-n as if to bathe in the sub- I 
terranean river, are unique 

There are onyx caves and crystal 
caves; one might profitably pass 
weeks going through them all. It 
was in one of these that Floyd Col
lins met his death.

Beyond Mammoth Cave to the 
west winds the beautiful preen riv
er known as one of the deepest fresh 
water streams in the country.

In this neighborhood was shed the 
first Kentucky blood of the Civil 
war. when Granville Allen was shot 
Families were tom asunder by the 
difference of allegiance. Few states 
kr.ew the horror of Civil war as did 
Kentucky. To understand wrhat war 
meant to the border people, one 
needs only to be reminded that Jef
ferson Davis was bom near Hop
kinsville. not far from Bowling 
Green, and that Abraham Lincoln 
was bom near Hodgenville. a few 
miles to the north.

Birthplace of Liacola.
At Hodgenville. a stately memo

rial shelters the humble leg cabin 
in which Lincoln was bom. Sim
plicity marks the place as it marked 
the great soul it fostered Visitors 
pause for a drink from the Lincoln 
spring

Memories of Lincoln linger in the 
very air between Hodgenville and 
Bardstown. To Knob creek the Lin
coln family moved before young 
Abraham was two years old. and 
there they lived untU he was eight. 
Hu earliest recollections, he WTOte. 
were of Knob creek, and how he 
was saved faom drowning there 
by the quick aid of a chum. Not 
much chance of drowning m the 
creek now; it is little more than a 
nvulet.

If there u a house in the world 
srorthy to inspire music, it is "M y 
Old Kentucky Home." near Bards- 
\nwn. While a guest in the house, 
then owned by his kinsfolk, the 
Rowan family, Stephen Collins Fos
ter composed that deathless ballad. 
"M y Old Kentucky Home.”

He wrote the music, it is said, at 
a desk in the wide hall, the sun 
streaming through the door opening 
toward the slave quarters. That 
selfsame desk still stands in its 
wonted place, the most precious of 
Kentucky's furniture relics.

Even without the Foster tradition, 
the home would be priceless. It 
makes no attempt at ostentation, 
but it is peopled w ith . ghosts of 
the fine old South.

In Bardstown is St. Joseph's ca
thedral, in which are displayed sev
eral original paintings by great 
masters. They are believed to have 
been a gift to the church by Louis 
Philippe.

Not far from the town is Geth- 
aemane. a retreat of Trappist 
monks, one of two such monasteries 
in the United States.

Louisville, the city of George Rog
ers Clark, come* next on your itin
erary. northwestward over an excel
lent highway. It was there that the 
doughty soldier ended his days in 
bitterness ever the ingratitude of 
the nation he had spent bis all to 
aid.

At Louisville, too, are the home 
and tomb of President Zachary 
Taylor, "Old Rough and Ready." 
His daughter Knox was wooed and 
won by Jefferson Davis, then a 
young lieutenant in the general’s 
command.

To Mivars sf bora* racing, Louia-

ville IS a n.ecc* when the Kentucky 
Derby is run at Churchill Downs.
Where Basebsll Bats Are .Mad*.
At the Louisville Slugger factory, 

baseball bats for many of the fa
mous players are hand-turned by 
skilled workmen. The second- 
growth ash comes to the factory in 
rough billeU. These billeu ara 
rounded and laid on racks to sea
son for 17 months before they are 
made into bats. Because ball play
ers are particular about the weight 
and balance of their bats, each step 
in the shaping of the sluggers re
quires the utmost care. Special or
ders are prepared by hand workers.

From Louisville it is a pleasant 
trip to Frankfort, the hill-encircled 
capital of Kentucky. The old State- 
house, now a museum, is an archi
tectural gem of pure Greek design. 
Within it u a self-supporting circu
lar stairway, one of the few remain
ing. 'The new Statehouse is a splen
did structure, with a magnificent ro
tunda under the vaulted dome.

It IS strangely fitting that Daniel 
Boone is buri^  in the cemetery 
overlooking the capital of the state 
he helped win from the wlldemess. 
From the path around his tomb one 
looks down to the broad valley of 
the beautiful Kentucky river.

The heart of the Blue Grass is the 
home of the thoroughbred. To one 
who has striven futUely, baffled by 
crab grass, to encourage a lawn, 
the sight of those blue-grass pas
tures brings mixed feelings. One 
does not feel outraged to see splen
did horses browsing on such lawns, 
but one u hard put to escape taking 
affront at cows and sheep feeding 
on the velvety carpets.

Horses in the Blue Grass are 
monarchs of the earth. On some of 
the famous farms the huge circular 
stables house quarter-mile exercise 
tracks fioored with tanbarfc.

The thoroughbred is nurtured 
more carefully than a baby-show 
contender. A few hours after he is 
bom he is fitted with a halter, that 
he may become used to the equip
ment. He is permitted out of doors 
only when conditions are exactly 
right. If he scratches his silky 
skin, he is plastered with antiseptic 
and put in a hospital. He drinks 
only from his own special bucket 
and his diet would be the despair 
of a French chef.

The owner of one farm cut by a 
highway has a tunnel under the 
road through which his thorough
breds may be led without danger 
from passing automobiles.

There is a thrill in visiting the 
stable that housed Man-o'-War, 
Golden Broom. Crusader, and Mars.

Lesiagtoa Is Charmlag.
In itself Lexington has a wealth 

of charm as well as historic inter
est. The University of Kentucky is 
there, its mellow old buildings scat
tered over a shady campus. In the 
study room at the College of Engi
neering, heavy tables, with tops 
fashioned of thick sections of a ven
erable sycamore tree that once 
grew on the campus, arc treasured 
relic* covered with carved name* 
of alumni.

Another fin* educational institu
tion in Lexington is Transylvania 
college, the first school for higher 
education west of the Alleghenies. 
There Jefferson Davis and Henry 
Clay were once studenU. The li
brary of this school contains thou
sands of volumes so rare that schol
ars from all over the world come to 
consult them.

Ashland, restored home of Hen
ry Clay, stands on the ouUkirts of 
the city. On the walk behind the 
house the magnetic orator and 
statesman used to pace back and 
forth planning his speeches.

Through the perfect green of the 
Blue Grass country you may drive 
to High Bridge, where a railroad 
bridge 317 feet above the water 
spans the Kentucky. Crossing the 
river on a ferry, you approach old 
Shakertown, once the home of a 
strange sect who believed in celi
bacy and the coming of the millen
nium.

Another place interest in a 
swing south of Lexington is the old 
fort at Harrodsburg, where Georg* 
Rogers Clark planned his cam
paigns. The fort has been restorsd 
and is open as a museum.

Old Centra college at Danville at- 
traett you because of the heroic vio- 
torics of the “ Praying Colonels”  
football team.

At Berea college you see the re
markable results of vocational ed
ucation brought to mountain whites. 
On* cannot escape a feeling of hu
mility at sight of the indiMtry s f 
these sUidanta.

FIRST AMERICAN LIBRARIAN

ARE TOC "A V E R A G E "?
A  CCORDING to Dr. H. L. Hol- 
^  lingsworth of New York, her* 
is a composite picture of the aver
age American man. He 

—has a vocabulary of 7,500 words, 
—cannot put into words the dif

ference between “ poverty” ' and 
“ misery.”

—believes a couple of quinine 
pills and a stiff drink of whisky 
will cure a cold.

—believes that the Masonic order 
goes back to the time of King Sol
omon. that all Swedes are dull; 
that red-headed people always have 
quick tempers; that tan shoes are 
cooler than black; that dew falls; 
that morals were purer 30 years 
ago; that the winters were more se
vere when he was a boy.

—talks a great deal, but always 
about personalities and trivialities.

—is responsible for prices being 
made $3.95 instead of $8, and 
watches worth $15 being sold in 
side streets for "21.75 reduced 
from $30.”

How do YOU fit into the picture?
C UHtM.

. Virtues * f Philosepky
In the Eighteenth century there 

was still a widespreed and innocent 
belief in the virtues of philosophy, 
and Rousaeau, the great social phi
losopher, received two separate 
calls to prescribe for the maladies 
of Franc*.

lacreas* *f Papal*Haa
The human populatKxi is expand

ing at a rat* that it doubles every 
third generatioti, and in our own 
country it doubles, excluding the 
inunigrants, about every second 
generation.

The att* of Concord, N. H., waa 
adttJad ia 173$ and callad Peana- 
caek. la 1733 th* villag* waa in- 
corporatad as tha tcwn of Rumford. 
Ibis latar waa callad Concord and 

a etty M 13M.

Vogue of Black or Dark Silk Sheers

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

PAGE MR. WEBSTER

IF YOU like to "U lk  high, wide 
and handsome," you might prac

tice up by learning the text of this 
letter which a Louisiana clergyman 
once wrrote to a gentleman in Vir
ginia with whom he seems to have 
had a disagreement. Here is his 
letter:

"S ir ;—You have behaved like an 
impetiginous acroyli—like those tn- 
quinaV> orosscrolest who envious of 
my moral celsitude carry their mu- 
gacity to the height of creating sym- 

 ̂ poaically the fecund words which 
< nty polymathic genius uses writh 

uberity to abiligate the tongues of 
the weightless. Sir, you have crass
ly parodied my own pet words, a* 
though they were tangrams. 1 will 

: not conceroate reproaches. 1 would 
obduce a veil over the atramen- 

' tal ingratitude which has chamiered 
even my undisceptible heart. I am 
silent on the foscillation which my 

, coadful fancy must have given you 
when I offered to become your fan- 
ton and adminicle. I will not speak 
of the liptitude, the ablepsy you 
have shown in exacerbating me; 
one whose genius you should have 
approached with mental discalca- 
tion. So, I tell you. Sir. synco- 
phically and without supervacane
ous words, nothing will render ig- 
noscible your conduct to me. I 

. warn you that I will vellicate your 
nose if I thought your mental di
athesis could be thereby per
formed. I f  I thought that I  should 

I not impigorate my reputation by 
such a degladiation. Go tagy- 
graphic; your ones* inquinate 
draws oblectation from the great
est poet since Milton, and draws 
upon your head this letter, which 
will drive you to Webster, and send 
you to sleep over it.

"  ‘Knowledge is power,’ and pow
er ia mercy; so I wish you no ro- 
vose that it may prove an external 
hypnotic.”

A  S to foremost fashions for sum- 
^  mer, costumes of black or

’T 'H E  first American librarian was 
a Frenchman! He was Louis 

Timothee, the son of a Huguenot 
refugee who left France when the 
Edict of Nantes was revoked, 
learned printing in Holland and 
from there emigrated to Philadel
phia. Soon afterwards Benjamin 
Franklin hired him to work in his 
print shop, and when Franklia and 
his associates in the famous "Jun
to " pooled their book resource* 
and established what was in fact, if 
not in name, the first public library 
in the United States, ’Timothee waa 
placed in charge of it.

On November 14, 1732, he and a 
committee of directors of the 
"Junto”  signed articles of agree
ment which provided for the libra
rian’s attendance in the roonru from 
2 to 3 p. m. on Wednesdays and 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. on Satur
days. Only subscribers might bor
row books but, all "c iv il gentle
men”  could use the library as a 
reading and reference collection.

Eventually Timothee American
ized his name to Timothy and 
moved to Charleston, S. C., where 
he purchased the Carolina Galette 
and opened a printing and publish
ing shop which soon became one of 
the leading establishments of its 
kind in the South.

dark sheers such as silk chiffons, 
marquisettes, organza and hand
some nets arc carrying first hon
ors.

Your wardrobe may be as you 
supposed replete with chic, but if 
it be sans one of the beguilingly 
styled dark sheers better send an 
immediate S. O. S. call in to your 
dressmaker or to your smartest 
store in town or to whoever caters 
to your sartorial needs. Telling 
you, we are, that erithout a suit or 
a dress of some one or other of 
these silk sheers or nets in black 
or in brown, navy or dubonnet red 
or deep purple dye your summer 
dress program sirill be sadly lack
ing indeed. We might a d ' that 
black is the favorite of them all.

Especially are fascinating things 
being done shth redingote fashions 
made of silk sheers that are thin 
to the point of transparency since 
they arc designed to be worn over 
either a dress or slip in a solid 
bright color or of gay print. See 
the charming and chic ensemble to 
the right in the picture. It con
veys the idea most eloquently. 
Here a black silk chiffon redingote 
erith the new circular-cut hemline 
is posed over a pink silk moire 
slip. Very French in feeling ia 
this most winsome 1936 afternoon 
dress. Note the black silk taffeta 
applique of roses on th* redingote. 
’The corsage of huge tsnn rosea 
accurately repeats the pink tone of 
the silk slip. Narrow velvet rib
bon ties about the waist and trims 
the very lovely pink panama hat 
worn with this costume.

While we are on the subject of 
black silk chiffon and its im
portance in the summer style pic
ture it might be well to mertion 
the new skirts of black chiffon 
which are th* smartest ever for 
evening, worn with a tunic or 
jacket-blouse done in flamboyantly 
colorful flowered print. These 
skirts are cut full circular and

their hemline measure* yards. Yet 
with all this fullness you are not 
mad* aware of th* fact ai. th* 
skirt is styled to fit about the hips 
in slenderizing sleekness gradually 
and gracefully leading into soft un
dulations about the hemline. You 
will find a skirt of this description 
to be a real asset in your summer 
clothes collection. Have ir  reserve 
a shirtwaist blouse of black net, al
so a decoUette bodice of self black 
chiffon—an economical way to ac
quire a wardrobe of smart formal* 
for varied occasion.

If you have an urge for color 
you will find joy in a costume that 
poses a redingote of dubonnet red 
silk chiffon or organza over a slip 
of gorgeous flower print. ’Qie col
or effect is beyond the telling in 
word or picture. It requires th* 
evening lights to glorify it.

Could anything in the way of a 
daytime costume be smarter and 
morv to be coveted than th* jacket- 
and-dress twoseme to the left in 
the illustration I If so w* have not 
discovered it. You may be in
terested in knowing that this en
semble is of royal lineage in that 
it is a creation by no less a noted 
designer than the personal dress
maker to Queen Mary. It cam* 
over on the R. M. S. Queen Mary 
as did a whole fashion load 
stunning modes. The dress is per
fect for afternoon wear on warm 
summer days, made as it is of 
cool Tudor-brown twytex net. Th* 
finely pleated and tucked jabot is 
of white silk net, and the loos* 
coat is of brown crossbar twytax.

’The story of net as it unfoldi in 
the summer style program ia prov
ing a moat fascinating one. Noth
ing smarter or more practical has 
centered the style stage than th* 
jacket dresses tailored of cool and 
comfortable and chic looking nets 
either in black or th* stunning new 
rich dark colors.
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T h e  death of Thomas Meig- 
han may not mean very 

much to the younger movie-goers, 
but it will shock those who re
member him as one of the big 
stars of the days of silent pictures. 
Like many stage stars, he was not 
too sure at first that he would like 
pictures.

But he did "T h * Miracle Man’* 
and with it hit his stride. Oddly 
enough, Lon Chaney made his 
name in that picture too. And so 
did Betty Compson, who was find
ing it none too easy to climb th* 
ladder of fame.

Nobody siupected that "TTie Mir
acle Man”  would be such an epoch- 
making picture as it was. But it 
established its three leading actor* 
as stars almost overnight.

And speaking of star-making pic
tures, see what’s happened to the 
people w h o  ap- 
p e a r *  d in "The 
P r i v a t e  Life of 
Henry th* Eighth," 
none of whom erere 
well known in this 
country till it was 
released—and t h *  
rest of th* world 
had acclaimed only 
Charles Laughton, 
of th* cast.

But s i n c e  then 
Laughton, Robert 
Donat, Merle Ober- 
on, Wendy Barrie 
and Binni* Barnes have been wel
comed by Hollywood. All have been 
extremely successful in American 
pictures.

SIbc*  her maivlags Jeaa Parker 
has heea hiekier than assay Belly- 
weod brides; she has had asafga- 
Bseats that prevlded a pleasaal 
hetieyBiaaa. First they sreat ta 
Texas, *a locatiea wUh the ceai- 
paay that was makiag "The Texas 
Raager” ; aew they’re off t*  Maai- 
aieUi lake and tbie moaataias for 
"K lag  af th* Rayal Moaated.”  New 
all she aeeds ia aa engagenseat 
with seas* compaay that’s headed 
ter HaiMiBln, HoUyweed’s pet haa- 
eyaseea spet.

Jo* Penner is going to make that 
picture at last. And because chil
dren have become sure-fire hits on 
the screen, he’ll be assisted by 
Patsy Lee Parsons, a five-year-old 
who sings and dances. ’The danc
ing teachers of this land ought to  
give Shirley Temple a medal or 
something. Everywhere—even out 
in the country where you wonder 
where and how they can take danc
ing lessons, you see little girls do
ing tap dancing nowadays. And 
Shirley is responsible for thatl

! QUILTED  COATS FOR
b e a c h  w e a r  l a t e s t

The vogue for tailored clothes 
goes into th* evening. Very styl- 
kih indeed is th* young woman in 
the picture erho wears a strictly 
tailored dinner suit edth Its IMO 
jacket and buttoned skirt. It is 
fashioned o f creamy white l i t  
Airy cloth.

A coat which looks aa though it 
were made from the family's heir
loom quilt will go a long way to
ward creating a sensation on the 
beaches. Dressier versions that 
have intricate quilting patterns are 
destined for wear over summer 
formal*.

Large floral motifs which have 
bright colors on whit* or pastel 
backgrounds are the most fash
ionable for beach wear. Some of 
these coats are made of printed 
cottons which have the designs out
lined with quilting, while others are 
pieced together in the regulation 
quilt manner.

The quilted coat of plaid woolen, 
very light of weight and quit* gay 
in its color combinations, is shown 
for vacation wear, while th* taf
feta and hand-blocked lines ver
sions are evening favorites.

Flewera Are DramaU*
White Sowers on a black gown 

are dramatic; and on a whit* 
gown they emphasize an effect of 
simplicity. A  spot of brilliant 
scarlet on a white goem is gorgeous. 
Color harmony may be achieved 
by wearing flowers that blend into 
th* general jon* of the costume, 
or with a contrasting com pì» 
mentary color.

Flewera Desk 
Shoes have 6*com* so fancy that 

on* widely-knoem Paris bouse 
shows street aboes trlnunsd with 
applied flower* in contrasttng col
ors and a belt and purse to match

> Just one more story of the way 
things happen in Hollywood. Sam
uel Goldwyn wanted a German ac
tress for a role in "Com * and Get 
It.”  He was sure that nona of the 
local talent measured up. So he 
had old German Alms run off for 
him, for days and days, in the hop* 
of seeing exactly the right actraaa 
in on* of them. I f he found her, 
of course he’d have to find out 
where the was, and put her under 
contract, and have her brought to 
California at once.

He found the girl in a picture 
called ’ ’Frederika”  and the wheel* 
began to turn. Then it was dis
covered that she u  Mady Chris
tians, who haa been right in Hol
lywood for two years, yearning to 
make a lot of pictures but not get
ting too many assignments.

Remember Joan Crawford In 
“ Dancing Lady” T Th* picture is 

being r e - i s s u e d ,  
not b e c a u s e  of 
Joan's populsrity. 
but beesuss Fred 
A • t a 1 If *  had m 
small part in i t  
Nelson Eddy had m 
bit, t o o—j u s t a 
flash a n d  h e’s 
gone. And now see 
what fame the gen- 
11 e m *  n have at- 
t a i n e d on the 
screen! Fred As
taire has achieved 
an unprecedented 

popularity in the gay night club 
type of vehicle; Nelson Eddy has 
bcKXime the idol of millions of mov
ie goers as well as radio listeners.

Crawford

ODDS AND ENDS . . . Don’l mum 
“Tk* Meoa’f Our Hom^ if ymu neat 
to MV a tory fummy picturm . . . RitkmrA 
Aritu Emr futi mlrrad ih» FmcMitor 
iSjOOt gmif ummmuml; km’4 rmthtr gmlf 
lltmm to* . . . /to E. Broum mud U i mifm 
tmmmi to Pmria. lU^ fmr iKm opmmm$ of 
hit pieturo, “Eonktrorm Trotlort,”  Po- 
oriu hoittg ih» itorM’i tractor caitirr . . . 
Thii loti yaw to radia has protrod ihm
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TH E  H E n L E Y  IN FO R M E R

SYNTHETIC GENTLEMAN
By Channing Pollock
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He wtpeO hU (URsea, aod went on. 
*T(1 written a cable ordering your 

arreat There didn't leem tnnch aenaa 
In aendlng It. I waa atuck In Bad Nan- 
helo. My aon waa locked up la tbe 

Ttaibs. Ton aeedled bent on getting him 
•a t It waa a chance. I telegraphed 
Harwood la glre you erery poaalble aljl. 
I told him to ralae yoor aalary, and I 
aigned a check for my wife to aend 
yea. She didn’t know that yon weren't 
her boy, and aha didn't know I knew 
anything. Nobody knew. I kept my 
aioutb ahat. and tbe wlrea bnay.

“n v o  weeka ago, I lenrned that yon’d 
accompllahed nothing and that tbe 
date of the trial waa aet. I went to my 
doctor, and he aald I could make tbe 
trip. After I'd booked paasage Har
wood cabled about the Morano clew. 
Then I told my wife ererythlog, and 
came home.”

“To deal with m er 
••Tea.”
Apparently that waa all. Bidder had 

made hla statement, coldly, calmly, aa 
a Judge might hare apoken In charg
ing a Jury. The charge orer, he waited 
again—so long that the pause became 
unendurable. Barry waa Rtanding— 
like a prisoner In the dork. After a 
moment, be said : "What are you going 
te  d o r

"l.laten to your explanation.”
“ I haren't any."
“There's a police olOcer In the next 

room.”
"Tea.” Barry answered. “ I felt sure 

there would be.”
"la there any reason I shouldn't turn 

yon over to him r
“ None that you don't know about.” 
He was aa cold and as calm aa Bid

der. Two cold, calm men, looking at 
each other. Bidder knew eyerything. 
He knew what Barry had done for hla 
•on. and had “a police oflirer In the 
«ext room.”  Knowing everything, he 
aralted nntll Barry could he of no fur
ther nae and then sent for “ the cops.”  
A hard man aod a mean one. That was 
that.

"Pm not going to beg off, If that's 
what yon want.” Barry blurted. “Ton 
know what I did—”

“I want to know why you did IL”
“ I don't know myself.”
“ N o r
"No.”
“ I think I do know.” Bidder aatd. 

Hla glaaaea were still In hla hand, and 
he was acmtlnlxlng Barry through 
naked, narrow eyes. “ Half a doten 
people hare been here to plead for 
yon. One of ym's still here. To listen 
to them. an.ybody'd suppose yon broke 
Into my house to do me a good turn. 
Ton didn't exactly do that, did your 

“ No." Barry answered. “ I didn't" 
“The ohrloua thing seems to be that 

you broke In to help yourself. The 
nerranta arrived and mistook yon for 
my son. Tbat enabled yon to stay on. 
Then my son’s wife appeared. Too 
ailenced her by undertaking to get the 
hoy off. That's the story. Isn't l i r  

"Pretty nearly.”
"An i then you remained to face me 

because you thought you could bluff 
yoor way out. That was the game, 
wasn't It? Blackmailr

Barry waa getting angry. It waa on- 
benrable; this hard, mean old man 
twisting hla motives. Incapable of ad
mitting that a single one of them might 
have been boneat. Why should be re
main allentl He was In for It. any
way.

“As a matter of fact.” ha found him
self saying, "that Un't my game. Tbe 
story yon told lan't my story. It’s 
merely what happened, with all the 
truth left out of IL"

“Then why don’t you tell me the 
truthT’

“ Too wouldn't believe me. Too 
Cooldn'L becauae you conldn’t under
stand. I broke Into your house because 
I  was cold, aod weL aod hungry. I 
stayed, at nrst, because I was nuts 
shout a girl, aod wanted te be aetr 
her. Then Peggy came—she's yonr 
daugbter-ln-law, yon know—aod told 
me her story. I was sorry for her. 
Terribly sorry. But, of course, yon 
don't believe tbaL”

“ Why notr
''Because yon knew tbe story, too. 

Ton had 'em trailed all about Florida. 
Too knew the light he'd made, and 
she'd made for him, aod yon didn't give 
•  damn. 'I haven’t got a friend la the 
arorld,' she sahL 'Just a sick kid. and 
s husband I'm strong for shot op In 
tbe Tombs.' That's why I stayed on 
la yoor boose, using your name, to help 
her. At leasL I think It la. Too don’t  
Too couldn't Tou never felt sorry for 
anybody. Tou’ve got tbe truth now— 
tbe whole troth. Send for your cop, 
•ad let's have It over.”

The old mao sat watching him.
Aod then, aoddenly, he thrust for

ward the paper be'd been reading 
when Barry entered.

"How do jron explain th a tf be asked. 
"What U I t r
“Tbe wireless yon sent my wife two 

days after you broke Vito my house. 
To make her think that yon were her 
•aa. When yon wrote that you'd never 
seen Peggy. Ton didn't know yon could 
help anybody. Ton were porpetrathg 
a cruel hoax to stay on In my bouse, 
and feather your neat Is that true, or 
laaT I t r  

"It U n t”
“Then why did yon sand that msa-

sagnr
Barry didn't anawsr.
How could one answer—to that 

hard, mean old man—“I aent It bo- 
cansa I never had a HMlber, and liked 
pratendlng that I hadr How could 
•••  nay, “ I felt sorry far her, tee. I 
wanted her to bellere that her hey 
lomd b e rr  One simply conMat and 
m  Barry

Ovoviise«. ctosBiaa rsMock
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The old mao waa waiting.
“Oo on,”  Barry said. "Oet yoor cop,”
“I f  I hare you arrested, the cat's 

out of the bag.”
“I  don’t get yon.”
"Every one's going to know that the 

man In my house wasn't my aon—that 
my son waa In the Tombs.”

Barry's eyea flashed.
"Too would think of that Well, go 

ahead; rinr Hy mouth's abut too. I 
did this to give those two kids a break. 
I’m not likely to spoil It now, am It 
Oo on. ring, and let's have It over."

The old man's hand descended upon 
the button.

Then the big door opened, and a sec
retary entered.

He glanced at Barry, and whispered 
to Bidder.

“All right We’re finished.”
The secretary glanced at Barry again 

and left the room.
With cold, calm eyea. Bidder Indi

cated the door behind him.
"In there.” be said, rising and walk

ing away.
Barry looked after him.
•Tough guy,”  Barry mattered quite 

audibly, quoting Peggy. His hand was 
oo the knob now. "Tough guy—that 
bird.”

Then he braced bimself and opened 
the door.

It waa dark In the next room.
Quitq dark, after the daialing sun

light of Bidder's ofllce.
Barry closed the door behind him 

and stood trying to accustom himself 
to tbe new dimness.

There was only one window here, 
and that heavily curtained. No way In 
or out except that by which Barry had 
come. A smallish hoard room, this 
was. for staff meetings. Barry made 
out a long table, with chairs about It  
and several file cabinets. Beside these, 
some one was waiting.

The “cop"l
Before Barry could answer hla own 

question, tbe figure turned and came 
forward.

Patricia.
Patricia Harabidge, In a blue tailored 

ensemble.
Barry laughed.
“Pat I” he exclaimed. "1 thought you 

were a policeman.”
"No,” she replied, grimly. “There’s 

one outside, though. My father warned

] m

Then, Pat Said, “ I Lava You."

yon about Mr. Bidder but I didn’t think 
anybody could be as—as granite as 
that old man.”

“Ton're tellln' met" Barry grinned.
''We>e been at him ever since be 

arrived-hla son, Peggy, father and I. 
Peter Winslow, hla own wife. We didn't 
expect friendship to count—not after 
the way his paper went after father. 
But we talked reason. Peter, with hla 
wife sick at home—Peter said yon 
conidn't've worked harder tor your 
brother.”

"What was Bidder's answer to
thatr

“ 'He had to. This girl’—meaning 
Peggy—'This girl wouldn't'va kept her 
mouth shut if she hadn't thought be 
was her one cbunce.’

“ 'Tea,' Peter argued, 'but ha was 
really working.’

" 'H e  waa getting a good salary for 
doing It  Aod good clothes, and a 
good home, and servants he wasn't 
paying fur. I'd've worked la hla 
place.’ ”

"So my mother pleaded, too.” Barry 
remloiled himself, swiftly, wltb''curl- 
ons satisfaction. Then be grinned 
again at having thought of tbat old 
man's wife as bis mother.

" I ’d like to meet Mrs. Bidder," b< 
said aluud. "I'd like to thank her 
And Winslow, of course, aod all oi 
you.”

"It didn’t do much good,”  Pat rw 
sponded. "But Peter's going to taka 
your case, and light to a Bnish. Ha 
says be'Il stay home from Europe, It 
necessary.”

"I don't want to light”  Barry aa- 
swered. 'Pm not exactly esiger te go 
to Jalt but it looks as though I eras 
booked for I t  Aad I don’t want te 
saake any rurnpua. Tbat would only 
hurt Jack and Peggy. I want to wipe 
all thia off the alata, and start fresh."

Pat nodded.
"I know. Tea kept aaylng. 'L e t l 

have It ever.'"
"Ten haaidr
"Of «euna. I Ustened ahamelMnlg,"

"Did It matter ao much te yeuP' 
Barry asked.

And then was sorry he’d said I t  
"Wa've all been long on eavesdrop 

ping,” he added, quickly. ‘ Old Bid
der, your father—”

“Wa’ve all bad good reasoa.”
She was standing beside the long 

table.
"Too asked If It mattered te amt” 

aha said. "Don't you knowr 
"Why ahould It matterT”
"Don't you know that?”
"We've been good pale—” he began. 
She was staring at him fixedly.
"Don't talk nonsense,” aha coas- 

manded.
Barry sat next to her.
“Listen." he said. “ Tou’re a lady—”  
She laid her hand on hla arm.
"I've only one question to ask.” she 

decliired, "aod 1 count oo yonr an
swering that honestly.”

“Vnu can.”
”1 on aald—to Kidder—‘I stayed, at 

first, because I waa nuts about a 
girl.' ”

“Tea.”
"Waa that truer 
"Tea”
“ Who waa she?”
"I told yon a month ago.”
“Under considerable stress. And yoo 

never repeated It  Are you still nuts 
about her?”

She used the absurd eolloqulallsm ‘ 
as gravely aa though It were Shakes - 
pearian English.

Ao Invisible band clutched at 
Barry's throat

There was a lump there—sonwthing 
that bad to be swallowed Immediately. | 
lie felt an hysterical desire to laugh, 
or to cry. Then, “ We won't talk about 
that now,” be said, calmly.

“ Why notr 
He eoulUn't answer.
"Was that pretense, too?”
Suddenly, he couldn't bear It  I 
“ Tou know damned well It wasn't” ' 

be burst forth. Inexcusably. "Ton 
know exactly how I feet Tou'va a|. ' 
ways known. Everybody's always 
known everything about me. It seems, 
rm as much a failure at faking aa I ' 
am at everything else. What's the ' 
sense of discussing It oow r 

"This may be our last chanre to dls- , 
cuss It ” \

They were both standing. Looking I 
straight at each other.

Then, Pat said, "I love you.”
“ For Uod's sake—listen—I'm the 

aon of a ne'er-do-well.”
“ I love you."
"I’m a bum and a vagabond."
"I love you.”
"Before night Pll be a Jail Mrd.”
“ I love you."
“ Pal—"
“ I'll wait for yoo.”  Pat said. “And 

then we’ll both start fresh.”
She was smiling now.
"Will you marry me. Mr. Ollbertr 
For answer, lie caught her up In hla 

arma

He was still holding her when the 
old man came through tbe door.

“ Will you step In here, please?” the 
old mao asked, as unemotionally as 
though be bad seen people embracing 
one another la this board room every 
day of bis life |

Without reidylng. Barry released |

I1 hen be pressed her shoulder, reas
suringly, and followed Bidder.

At the big desk. Mrs. Kidder was ' 
standing. He recognised ber at oaca,  ̂
though she waa younger—and prettier , 
—than he bad expected. "Forty,” 
Barry guessed, glancing at ber wavy, 
dark hair, and then realised that she - 
must be more than tbat She looked 
very much like ber son, Barry thought 
Curious. That was tbe stronger 
strain, then, even though she seemed 
as soft and gentle as ber husband was 
bard and domineering.

She was s small woman, with plninp 
arms, and tiny wrists and ankles. She 
bad large, brown eyes, with shadows 
under them. They bad shown suffer
ing, those eyes, though they were 
bright enough now. "Snappy,” Barry 
described them.

“My wife,” Bidder nodded toward 
ber. curtly.

She came forward, her band extead- 
ed to Barry.

“ I want to thank yon.” she said, 
quietly.

Before Barry could answer. Bidder 
asked, "Why didn't you tell me you’d 
left all this at Southampton?"

“All whatr
“ Tour accounts.” Mrs. Kidder ea- , 

plained. "Evans gave them to me thin 
morning, but I didn't open the eare- ‘ 
lo|>e until Just now. Then I brought H J 
straight to Mr. Kidder.”

” Wliat's this mummery about paying 
your board? . . , Come la. Miss Ham- 
bldge.”

(TO  f l i  CONTINVEO/ I
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HMO KOnWAnON

OABB HOBSE
\ ^ I T H  President Roosevelt’s ra- 

.lomination by tbe Democrats 
b certainty for a long time and tha 
selection of Governor Laiidon 
strongly indicated for several 
months before the Republican con
vention met, this wasn’t a year for 
“ dark horaea.”  A “ dark horse”  
is American political alang applied 
te a man who ia not generally 
mentioned aa a candidate previous 
to a convention but who -^na the 
nomination when the deiegates 
fail to agree on jne of the lead
ing candidates.

The phrase started aa English 
racing alang. originating in the 
practice by jockeys of dyeing black 
the hair of fast horses in order to 
enter them in races under another 
name and thereby being able to 
"clean up”  in the betting. Gradual
ly the use of the term was extended 
tc apply to any horse, regardless of 
its color, which won unexpectedly 
and similarly it was applied to 
candidates for public office.

American pohtical history af
fords a number of examples of 
dark horses capturing the Presi
dential nomination but only a very 
few of them have gone on to occu
py the White House. In 1844 James 
K. Polk of Tennessee won the Dem
ocratic nomination at Baltimore 
when there was a deadlock be
tween ex-President Martin Van 
Buren, and Lewis Cass. In the 
election he detested Henry Clay, 
the Whig, and becama the first 
"dark horse" President.

Again in 1852 the Democrats as
sembled in Baltimore and again 
Lewis Cass was a leading candi
date with James Buchanan and 
Stephen A. Douglas furnishing 
the principal competition for the 
nomination. But again there waa a 
deadlock and when the tide tumeff 
toward Franklin Pierce, again 
there was a stampede and this 
"dark horse”  from New Hampshire 
waa nominated. In the election he 
defeated the Whig candidate, Gen. 
Winfield Scott.

Aa for the Republicans in 1876 
they passed up their strongest 
man, James G. Blaine of Maine, 
and his principal opponent, O. P. 
Morton of Indiana, and gave the 
nomination to Gov. R. B. Hayes, 
Ohio’s "favorite son,”  who defeat
ed Samuel TUden, the Democratic 
candidate.

In 1880 they turned down Eix- 
President Grant's bid for a third 
term, again passed over Blaine, 
failed to rally to John Sherman of 
Ohio, another strong contender, 
and finally selected another Buck
eye "dark horse” —Gen. James A. 
Garfield. The most recent Repub
lican "dark horse”  to win the nom
ination smd election was still an
other Ohioan—Sen. Warren G. 
Harding, who was chosen after the 
Lowden and Wood deadlock at the 
Chicago convention of 1920 had 
been tied up in a deadlock between 
Gen. Leonard Wood and Gov. 
Frank O. ^w den  of Illinois.

Uncommon 
Sense ♦
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There are few village amithy 
shops today under the chestnut 

trees. One reason
A  Villaga is that there aren’t

Blacksmith «ny m o f  chestnut 
trees. Another ia 

that the motor car ia rapidly 
driving horses and vahiclea drawn 
by horaea out of business.

I  used to think that in fifty 
years or more practically all the 
village smithies would disappear.

But lately I  have learned better.
Here la a little ceast tewa Ia 

Malae b  a viUaga Mackaaittli who 
hat more work thaa he eaa do, 
though he hat probably aat abed 
a horse or repaired aa agiieal- 
torsi impbmeat la tweaty yaars 
or more.

• • •
For a time after the “ devil wa

gons”  began crowding horses and 
horse drawn vehicle! oil the road, 
he had little to do.

Then one day he saw tome or
namental griU work that had been 
sent to hb town to be used as an 
adornment on a new building.

He examined it carefully, then 
went home and thought a little.

"There b  no reasoa la the world 
why I cannot do that kind of 
work,”  he said to himself. " I  will 
do it. by Goth.”

• • •
Today the children still "love to 

see hb flaming forge and hear the 
bellows blow.”

Over the anvil on which he used 
to fashion horse shoes he makes 
beautiful things of steel and iron.

Visitora seeing him at work have

Plenty of Comfort in 
This Youthful Culotte

Wavhiatloo letpoctod Staaoihoot
Oo September 7. IT84. Ooorge Wash- ; 

IqgtoB, In a certiflrate statist that bo 
bad Inspected James Ramsey's steam- ' 
boat modet irrote. la part: "I . . .do | 
tivs It aa my aptuloo . . . that tha ; 
discovery Is of vast Importanco—may i 
be of treateat nsefulnsaa In oar lalnad 
waters.” Hnmaey'a Ides of propelHnq ' 
hla craft by forcibly ejectlnf a atraam 
of wator from Ita atera oever proved 
practlcat Fultoa aad otbera woes to 
bring Washlngtoa’a optimtatie predlc i 
tloa to falfillnseat. Ttio laddsei ' 
domonatratao, bowover, that as aorly : 
aa ISO yaars ago, a few far-stebtod 
mae Ilka Washlngtoa dearly saw the j 
Importance of taklag advaettga ef aM 
posaibb asoaat of Imprevisg earn- 
mankatloa botweaa tha widely asp 
aratsd aacaoaa af tba 
rapabUc

G. O. P.

PERHAPS you never heard of a 
young printer named T. B. 

Dowden, but he was the man who 
waa responsible for G. O. P. being 
synonymous for the Republican 
party. It came about in thb way: 

In 1884, the year that the Republi- 
cana finally nominated James G. 
Blaine for the Presidency, young 
Dowden applied for work at tha 
Cincinnati Gazette and got it. 
About 2:30 o’clock one morning, 
just before the Gazette went to 
press, Dowden took from the 
copy hook a piece of copy marked 
"Must go in ten lines.”  He began 
setting it in type and, as he fin
ished, found himself in difficulty.

"M y copy ends with ‘Grand Old 
Party’ and I have two words left 
over after I’ve ae> the ten lines,”  
he told the foreman of the shop. 
"What shall I do?”

"Throw ’em away and uae your 
intelligence!”  exclaimed the fore
man impatiently. "No, wait exit 
’em short . . . get 'em in some 
way! Abbreviate ’em. . . . use 
initiab . . .  do anything, but hur
ry up. This page ia going to be 
la te !”

So Dowden went back to his case 
and the next morning the Gazette 
came out with this sentence on 
the front page; ''Th.r Hon. James 
O. Blaine will address the meeting 
on 'Achievements of the GOP.’ ”  

At the meeting that night the 
Republican candidate was conclud
ing a two-hour speech when a voice 
floated down from the gallery: 
"Why don’t you tell us something 
about GOP and what it did?”

"Why, my friend,”  retorted 
Blaine, “ I've  been talking about 
GOP all evening. The word OOP 
contains the initial letters of the 
Grand Old Party and that ia its of- 
Acial and abbreviated n am e"

Tbe audience roared with laugh
ter but Blaine didn't crack a 
•mile. Ha littla readized that he 
had given currency to an axpreo- 
aion which would become a famil
iar trademark to milliona—a trade
mark attached to a major politi- 
cnl party by a burned young print
er named T. B. Dowden.

Pattern Ne. 1922-B

The perfect antidote for blister
ing, hot days is this cool, clever
ly-designed culotte for bicycling, 
riding, beach, housework; for 
tearing through the woods, or 
running down the street to the 
^grocer’s.

Designed fo r ' plenty of action 
and comfort, it fits snugly at the 
waist by adjustable laced ribbons 
at each side, with the same fea
ture repeated in the blouse front. 
A becoming boyish collar and 
handy pocket create charming ef
fects. The pattern is so easy to 
follow, you can cut two at once 
using printed cotton, gingham, 
broadcloth, seersucker or linen at 
an expense even lower than your 
budget provides.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 
1922-B is available for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quires 4H yards of 3* inch ma- 
teria i Send IS cents in coins.

Send for the Summer Pattern 
Book containing 100 Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send 15 cents for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago, m.

•  toll Sradlcaw.—WNO Smvum.

come in to inquire if hla handi
work was on sale.

He assured them that H cer
tainly was, and that more of the 
same kind of work would be ia 
evidence as soon as there was a 
demand for it.

Ha is known today all over tha 
state, and in many other statas, 
whose residents have bought his 
work.

And if he had tha advertising 
gift that some people have he 
would have a wide reputation.

But not, I am sorry to say, a 
great business.

Far his warfc is artistry. aMI 
t ha 4aec ia qeaatity ever a

siegic aevll.
• • •

It cannot be said of him that ha 
is another Benvenuto Cellini. He 
works in iron, not in silver and 
gold.

But he is a master craftsman, 
which he never might have be
come had he not been forced by 
changing conditions to bacome 
something besides the village 
blacksmith.

I saw him at work tha other 
morning on a pair of beautiful 
andirons.

I  asked him what they coat.
" A  lot of time,”  he said.
"Yes, but how much money?”
"Oh. not so much. But the fel- 

1<^ I ’m making them for isn't 
rich so I wouldn't like to charge 
him too much.”

Aad there was praaf that ha 
really had the seal af aa artist.

The Mind ^  
Meter • hend«son

•  aei avRSiRR» .—wen bwiml

Tbe Completioa Teat 
In thia test eight incomplete 

statements are made. Each 
can be completed by adding ana 
of the four worda given. Under
line the correct one.

1. The Wightman cup ia con
tested for by—golf teams, bsae 
badl teams, football teams, tan- 
nis teams.

2. TTie tenth President of the 
United States waa—Jamas Man- 
roe, John Tyler, Franklin Pieros, 
U. S. Grant.

3. “ The Virginian”  waa written 
by—Richard Harding Davis, Owen 
Wister. Louisa M. Aloott. Mark 
Twain.

4. The Columbia river is noted 
for ita—pickerel, salmon, sardinea, 
mackerel.

5. T?ie capital of Pennsylvania 
ia—Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Haa- 
elton, Harrisburg.

6. The modem birthstone fet 
August is—emerald, topaz. paarL 
diamond.

7. lago is a character fa»— 
"Idylls of the King.”  "Othello,”  
"Midsiunmer Night's Dream,”  
"Ham let.”

8. The ’ •Panhandle”  state Is— 
Iowa, Georgia. West Virginiai 
Delaware.

.\nawera
1. Tennis teams. 5. Harrisburg.
2. John Tyler. 6. Topaz.
3. Owen Wister. 7.- "Othello.**
4. Salmon. I. West Virginia.

biliouaoeas, aonr afooiach, 
bilious ind igestion , flatia* 
lence and headache^ dan 
to  constipation.

10c and 25c at dealct*

HAYFEVER-"Ff««Ofiw
■”A U ta s r  TABLVn mmiU AiW* ItBi
mil tM* A4. Na m . AÒìpwì -if fDollAr. iAfcefwl*. H'» r ASA

DAISY FLY KILLER

WONDERFUL FOR
THESE SKIN BIENISHES

Wondw 
panatra’ 
halpabaalah

Wondarfal, thoosasMia aav, b o «  A a  aentkfaig
---------- -JRAISoap and Oiati

akin irritatiaaa dea to axtaraal 
. how this mildly medicataA 

Soap dsaaaas aad soothoa—how tho Oint

atioB o f CUTICUl 
inglrakii 

WotaSriol,

ToUaeaa and halpa basii Wanderfal, yonll anaa^ 
•a ovan ths flint appUeatian aids and aaaaferta.

oheRw» aa«. s«to aia wnt» aw
CeUtato.”  DnaTu, HaMaa Mm ».

C U T I C U R A  S,° n' T  M  C N  T

___
«
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Don’t Forgot the

Old Settlers’ Picnic 
August 14th

See the New

R C A  V IC T O R  

R A D IO

for 1937

The most beautiful and useful 
radio ever built by RCA.

Prices to fit every income.

Iitie Inli-llicic Eyt-'Migie Void

Thompson Bros. Co.
Htnipbis-HEDLEY-Clarendon

CARD 0F IIARU
Wa WM I la itaank aaah aad 

avart ona wbo casa la aa ta iba
4arhaal haar a( oar liara, far 
aaary klad «ord aad leod daad 
ia aay way darlas tha aiahnaaa 
aad daath of oar lovad aaa Maj 
yaa ha rawardad la Ihla «orld  
aad on tha oihar alda 

T O MaLaashIln aad ahildraa 
láathar, hroibars aad aiaur

Wa uba Ihla aaaaa ot aaaraa
alas aar aparaelatlaa lo all wba 
aama la Iba hoara af traahia 
darlas tha llloaaa aad daatb of 
aor proaloaa aaa wba haa s* b* 
Toar praaaoea al iha badalda 
aaab aat aad ward af aympalhy 
balpad taka aa Ibroasb Ihla sraal 
aarraw, aod for Iba manj flaral 
afarlasa wa ara aa sratatal 

May yaar raward ha s r** l 
Jaai Boaaa aad ablldraa 
Mr aad Mra B 8 Adamaaa 
Mr aad Mra R L. Adaoiaoo 
Mr. aad Mra Joba Adaataoa 
Mr. aadMro 8 O Adamaoa 
Mr aad Mra. W. L Borea 
Mr. aad Mra. Laaaard Tina 
Mr. aad Mra Oharlaa Brarall 
Aaall Adaoisao

Aaiaos Iba aal af lowa rala 
Uraa allaadlas Iba taaaral af 
Mra Boaaa Taaaday wara L 
Paffard aad faally aad Mra. Jaa- 
ala 8awall of Olaada, Taa Baoaa 
aod faally of Slloaall, Mra Ira 
Paalar of Wbaalar, Mra. Olyda 
Adamo of Amarilla, Barí Adam- 
oaa aod wffa of Taroao aad Robt. 
Wllilaaa aod «Ifa  af Labbaak.

PASTIME THEATBE
ClarBndofi, Taxas

P'rt Bal 1« IB
Varoar Bailar la bla rraataal
piolara aioaa " lo  Old Artaora,,
Robla Hood of El Dorado
Sub Marso aad Braoa Oabal
Alaoaarioao. lOSBa
Midolla Show ll:Ma'eloak 
A Ibrflllos ma'dar mtaiary

Tha Manaoa
Wllb Oarirada Miabaol aad Paal 
Oaraaaasb. alao abort I t  Me
^aa Maa It IT 
Tba blssaal laasb bit af Iba aaa 

Oary Ooopar aad Joan 
Arlbor la
M r. Daads Ooaa to Tawa
Alooaalor oartoao. It 16a
‘Toaaday 18

Baak Visht 
A alsbimara la Dad a riot toyoo 
Tba Joaao family In

Eduaating Fathar
I t  IBa

Wad. Tbora 19 M 
Ooma praparad ta ba Ibrillad to 
Iba dapibo af yaar bains «bon 
yaa aaa Jaan Borabolt la

Sins of Man 
Alas Palay Bally la *'BU1 TTIIlaa” 

It  Ma 
Bomlas Atiraallona 
RIahard Arlaa la "Tba Calilos af 
Daa Maubowo" and Iraaa Daaaa 
la ‘ ‘Shaw Boat"

Watab aar aaboal plan far bar-
salna. Hoakar Varlaty.

Warraa Tataa aad family af
Amarillo «a ra  rlaltara In tba B 
P Pard aad Laa Road bomaa 
Banda?

M t  i n o i l  s m

Matlaoaa aaeh day at 8 
Brontas abo«a at tSO 
Balaalad abort aablaeta

p. m.

Food Specials
Thisi Prleis STRICTLY CASR 

PiNsi doi’t isk IS to Riki tickits

lettuce, hei\i 6c
Limois, lirii, doz. 35« Piiebis, 3 doz. 25e
Motliir's Cocoa. 2 Ik. 19« ' WiterniloRS. Ib. 1c
Swiet Spuds, ib. 5 « Ici Cold, Ib. 1 1-4c
Oiions, 5II. 19c Viiiiir, dlstillid, III. 30o*
Cintaloupis, 3 for 10c Floir, rikn lut g l . 79

Grapes, Ib. 10c
Slip, Bit In, 6 ftr 23c Jolly, puro oppio, qt. 28c
Sainofl, 2 for 25c Moot, dry soli, Ib. 19c
Tonitois, 3 Ro. 2 oils 25c Roost, rib, Ib. 12 1-2c
Cnekirs, 2 Ib. boi 19c Stoik, Ib. 15c
Dots, Wbiti If n, lar{i 16e Rieoi, soKor oirod, Ib. 26o

Bananas, doz. 15c

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Batorday It
Jaak Parrln aad Blarllsht tba 
«ondar bora# la

Wildest Eaundors
Aloe abapiar I af Tba Plshtlns 
Marinaa aad oartoaa 10 tie

•alad Oraasing, qt. 16a

Pleklaa, dill, 16 oa Jar 19e

•ardinu«, tall «an, 3 for 26a

Pottod Ham, 6 for 13a
•andwich Aproad, ean lOe

Fruit
Blaokborrloa, gal. 43e
Poaehoa, gal. 45a
Chorrioa, gal. 69a
Prunos, 3 for $1.00
Apriooto, gal. 49a
Pinoappio, gal. 69a

•woot Potatooa, No. 2 oan
Pumpkin, No. 2 ean 
Hominy, 2J siso 
Kraut, No. 2
Corn, Conaho Sugar, oan

10c
Plenty of Fraah Vagotaklaa

Market Spaelala
•teak, good tender forequarter, lb. 19a
•teak, eholea outa, Ib. • 13e
Roaat, flat rib, Ib. lOe
•olegna, 2 Ib. 29a
All Luneh Maato, Ib. 29e

Bring mo your hogs Monday

Wo have what you want to buy; 
wo buy what you have to sail.

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

Highest PrICM  Paid fmr Crmmm and Eggs

‘ M ’  S Y S T E M

. w  e’re a jolly bunch o f renegades . . . our 
•ole purpose in life u to give Old Man Gloom 
the gate and usher in Mr. Sunshine by way of a 
million laughs. Turn to the Funny Page in every 
issue and let us help dispel those troubles!

\

a  No man can really lire by bread olnne. Yet, w* 
admit he’ll EXIST, but there wifi be heavy lin.« 
of care tunning down his £kc, he’ll fiatget how 
to smile.

a  Verily, « «  humans need a lew hearty 
gufisws now and then to chase away those 
wnnkles of care and give our spirits a 
bit. That's why this ne%rspaper runs a 
collection of Isugh p̂iovoking comic 
strips on the Funny Page. Amid 
the depressing news of floods 
and eotthquakes, aime and 
war, economic troubles and 
a host of other maladjust. 
ments on the face of Mr.
Wocld, it's a pleasant 
relaxation to shut 
your eyes on the 
day’s bad odings.

a  You can get a 
joyfiil lilt in spiriu 

from the comics. 
We invite our readets 

to take a big swallow of 
this horded sunshine. Turn 

to the Funny Page right now 
and Ibtget your troubles!

a Out comic chaiactets arc a ver
satile lot, as you’ll notice by gUnemg 

down the accompanying paneL If 
you want to chuddc over red troubles, 

turn to C  M. Payne’s stop "S ’Mscser 
Pop,” and see whst a whale'of an otder 

he has to keep these boys of his under con
trol . . .  Or glanoe at the adventures of the 

imeOsctiial Adamson, as drawn by O. Jacobsson.

•  Sometfamg that will tnily dmw tears—of laughter 
—arc Gluyas Williams’ mischievous but lovable 

youngsten, F<>imr and the Baby . . . Than there’s 
"Finney of the Force,” by Ted 0*Loughlin, as com

ical aad as tnie>to-Iifc an Itishcr as ever flipped a aighi 
stick . . . Life out ia Cactus Center,,as described ia 

S. L  Huntley’s "Mescal Ike,”  has its eadtiag moments when 
iu riprootiiig ddaens arc on the loose . . .  And when k comes 

to "The Featherfatads,” by Oaborac, they apeak for them as has. 
In het, that’s the boat thiig thsy dal

aLct theac hearers of lun whittle your blues down to i 
Toss trouble right out the orindow and get a new leapc oo 

Kit through the comdc pegs turu to k right uowl

C fO o J J fija t A ii*  ( fl/y o m

I ^


